
loyed. My Colleagues and I, after the most serlous thouglit, concur
bat conclusion, and I sineerely hope that the flouse and the country
aecept our judgment. After ail, if we are worthy of the task of organ-
SOur military forces, we would hope to have the support of Canadians

,raily, regarding the methods which are to be empioyed. This does not
n at ail that there will not be further recruiting. Indeed there are at
moment plans for some 15,OO0 in the authorized C.A.S.F. and there
be further caîls as men cani be utilized. As these fu.rther cails are made
i time to time we shall follow the principle of giving every portion of
country an opportunity to share in the enfistmient.
The first principle of good organization is to have men serve in the
which ks most important and for which the individual is best fitted.
to the splendid and ahniost instant response to the recent call for

its the need for miaterials assumes equal if not greater importance for
moment than the need for men. Ail I askic that the patriotie urge
service be allowed to express itself in the way in whieh it will be most
ýtive, notwithstauding the individual preference.

ACTIVE MlITIA

1 have already referred to the role of the Non-Permanent Active
rtia in conneetion with the' formation of the C.A.S.F.
Now I wish ta speak of the N.P.A.M. itself. Some N.P.A.M. Unit. of
'se had not been imobi1ized for active service, others had been. But
ther so mobilized or not, ail the N.P.A.M. Iufantry Units are no*
lorized ta recruit up to full war strength. This is not C.A.S.F. recrultiug.
,orks in this way: There are 91 IN.P.A.M. Infantry TUnits in Canada.
e of these have heen mobilized and have become part of the C.A.SF.,


